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No. 406, S.]
	

[Published August 4, 1949.

CHAPTER 583.

AN ACT to amend 29.63 (1) (b), (c), (d) and (f); and to create 29.635 of the statutes,
relating to fish and game law violations and providing penalties.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as
follows:

SECTION 1. 29.63 (1) (b), (c), (d) and (f) of the statutes are amended to read:
29.63 (1) (b) For hunting, trapping, fishing, or clamming without a license duly

issued, whenever a license therefor is required by the provisions of this chapter, by a fine
of not * * * more than $100, or by imprisonment * not less than 30 days nor
more than 6 months, or by both * * *.

(c) For the violation of any provision of the statutes or , any conservation commis-
sion order relating to the hunting or taking of game or game birds of all kinds, except
deer, bear and sturgeon by a fine of not" 	 more than $100 or by imprisonment

not less than 30 days nor more than 6 months, or by both * *
(d) For any violation for which no other penalty is prescribed, by a fine of not

* more than $100, or by imprisonment 	 *	 not less than 30 days nor more
than 6 months, or by both

(f) For the violation of any provision of the statutes or any conservation commission
order relating to fishing, or the possession of game fish, except where some other penalty
is specifically provided, by a fine of not *	 * more than $100 or by imprisonment

* * not less than 30 days nor more than 6 months, or by both * * *.
SECTION 2. 29.635 of the statutes is created to read:
29.635 PENALTIES. (1) When any person is convicted of any violation of this chapter

or of any conservation commission order, and it is alleged in the indictment, information
or complaint, and proved or admitted on trial or ascertained by the court after convic-
tion that he had been before convicted for a violation of this chapter or of a conserva-
tion commission order, by any court of this state such person shall be fined not less than
$50 nor more, than $100, or imprisoned not less than 10 days nor more than 6 months or
both. In addition thereto, all licenses issued to such person pursuant to this chapter
shall be revoked and no license shall be issued to him for a period of one year thereafter.
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(2) When any person is convicted and it is alleged in the indictment, information or
complaint and proved or admitted on trial or ascertained by the court after conviction
that he had been before convicted 3 times within a period of 3 years for violations of
any provision of this chapter or conservation commission order punishable under sections
29.134 (11), 29.27 (2), 29.29 (1), or 29.63 (1) (a), (e) or (g), or for violation of sec-
tion 29.48, or for violation of any statute or conservation commission order regulating
the taking or possession of any wild animal or carcass thereof during the close season
therefor or any combination of such violations by any court of this state, and that such
convictions remain of record and unreversed, whether pardoned therefor or not, such
person shall be punished by imprisonment not less than 10 days nor more than one year.

(3) No penalty for any such violation shall be reduced or diminished by reason of
this section.

Approved August 2, 1949.
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